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Areas covered
• Significance of GI for older people
• Connecting the environment with ageing
• Motivations for Engagement with Green
Infrastructure in Later Life
• Recommendations

Situating the GI debate
• GI issues as a ‘bridge’ between competing
narratives about developing different types of
cities and communities
- ‘Healthy’, ‘age-friendly’, ‘smart’ &
‘sustainable’
• Raise public awareness of vulnerability of older
people given impact of climate change in urban
areas (where most older people live).
• Embedding ‘age-friendly’ work with the reality
of the development of ‘extreme cities’ given
threats associated with climate change
(Dawson, 2018)

Relevance of GI for older people
• 80% of time of those 75 and over spent at
home or immediate environment (Wahl et
al., 2012)
• Focus on ‘ageing in place’ in community
care
• Impact of ‘social exclusion’ in inner city
locations and some rural communities
(Scharf et al., 2005; Smith, 2009)

Benefits of GI for older people
• Positive association between green living
environment
and
physical
activity
(Broekhuizen et al., 2013)
• Volunteering in environmental activities
associated with improvements to physical
activity and self-reported health (Pillemer et
al., 2010)
• Importance of access to green outdoor
environment in for people living in
residential & nursing homes (Dahlkvist et
al., 2016)

Older people as GI ‘champions’
• Value of ‘environmental volunteerism’:
Retireees in Service to the Environment
Programme (Pillemer et al., 2011)
• Engagement with green issues as an aspect of
‘generativity’ – improving the world & leaving
a legacy for future generations (Moody, 2008)
• Green issues as a means of promoting
inter-generational relationships/achieving age
integration

Methodology of WP 2
Co-research with community groups and individuals living and working in low income
neighbourhoods, as well as students, creative practitioners and museum professionals:
•
•
•

•
•

Semi-structured interviews and focus groups with individuals
Activism supporting local campaigns
Survey of local artists working at the intersections of nature/ ecology/ landscape & wellbeing/
ageing.
Creative participatory action research & site-specific living lab approach across different
neighbourhoods in Greater Manchester.
Manchester Museum Residency: “Who Cares?“ with co-researchers, group, curators & students

A total of 19 interviewees (who were not participating as part of a “group”), 15 Case Study Participants
(very active in research process), 2 older co-researchers (who supported critical development of
methods), 25 General Participants (additional participants, contributing at different stages), 16 PGT
students (Institute for Cultural Practices, SALC, UoM), Museum Visitors (numbers tbc), 3 External
Creative Facilitators, 2 External contributing artists, 3 Manchester Museum Curators.
In total, around 85 people collaborated in this part of the research project.

Key Groups and individuals part of co-research:
• Friends of Nutsford Vale, Nutsford Vale Country Park, Gorton.
• Manchester Bangladeshi Women’s Organisation, Ananna, Back Garden,
Longsight
• Close Neighbours Bowker Bank Woods, Crumpsall and Cheetham Hill
• Salford Clarendon and Langworthy Parks and Langworthy Cornerstone,
Salford
• Model Allotments Society Allotments, Crumpsall & Cheetham Hill
• Neighbourly Gardening Projects: Age Friendly Garden Improvements
Brunswick Urban Village
• Jon Stopp
• Joy France
• Sarah Chalmers
• Ella Wredenfors
• Nasima Begum
• MA students, Institute for Cultural Practices
• Manchester Museum curators

What motivates people to engage more with urban
green infrastructure in later life?
Although engagement with urban green and blue spaces yields
health and wellbeing benefits, they do not appear to be the
primary motivator for older adults.
A wide range of motivations have been identified which provide
a basis through which others may be attracted to engage with
urban green and blue spaces.

Although independently derived from interviews and
participatory creative practice, they also re-enforce the specific
values for health and wellbeing revealed through our valuation
research.

Individual factors motivating engagement with urban
green and blue spaces …
• Emotional & personal connections
to particular places.
• Opportunity for personal
achievement.
• Opportunity for variety and
change, including as a result of
life transitions.
• Having time for participation.

Social factors motivating engagement with urban
green and blue spaces
• Opportunity to meet new
people
• Opportunity to share
knowledge and skills

• Availability of older placemakers and organisations to
which different individuals
can relate, both personally
and culturally

Environmental factors motivating engagement with
urban green and blue spaces
• The environmental quality and
character of particular places –
interesting plants or wildlife and
particular colours, shapes, scent &
movement.

• Signs of care and caring, such as
through environmentally sensitive
maintenance and links to people
and organisations with dedicated
maintenance roles.
• Accessibility and facilities that help
to support engagement.

Findings relate to Recommendation 6:
Health and wellbeing in later life can be enhanced through encouraging
participation based on what motivates and de-motivates older adults to
engage with urban nature.
• Consider supporting a range of opportunities through which people can
connect with nature and natural areas, for example considering what older

people have said what they value and what motivates them.
• Consider supporting a range of ways which offer different levels of
contribution to activities and which provide steppingstones to greater
engagement over time for people that want it.

• Consider ways to open up empty spaces in specific areas of highdensity housing and high health deprivation while also managing
expectations and providing a duty of care e.g. through removing the
fear and threat of loss or developing social contracts for temporary
use.

• Encourage and support the role of older ‘place-makers’ (i.e. older
people who are already championing activities in their local areas) and
tap into their skills and knowledge and their expertise in
intergenerational learning and sharing
• Evidence and document urban nature activism, care and use.
• Enhance the role of local cultural institutions and community
organisations as hubs and sites of knowledge exchange and skills
development for involvement in natural environments in towns and
cities.

• Make available the learning from how people take action
themselves and in what contexts.
• Use arts and creativity (and older ‘creatives’, i.e. older adults who
are themselves already engaged in arts and creative practice) to
respond to challenges and communicate solutions or how
solutions might be achieved.

Creative Methods and creativity embedded in
GHIA. Some practices used included …
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

photo and object elicitation
artefacts of activism
making and craft
design
auto-ethnography
performance
Walking
creative writing
documentation and collecting
curatorial practice
digital archiving
creative discussions and workshops
Museum residency

People often express the
complexities and specifics of
places and spaces via creative
practice. Sometimes these
elements of emotion,
observation, sensory experience
are omitted during the
“interview” or “survey” format …
[“Heron” by Finola, member of
Friends of Nutsford Vale.]

A Heron in Nutsford Vale
Meandering in the rain
Along the rough paths
Through the wooded copses
Amid the burgeoning green leaf and birdsong,
I saw the heron.
It rose
With five flaps of its huge, curved wings
From the reed-hidden pond
To soar
Grey into the grey sky
Can you see me as you soar?
Here, in these few green acres
Saved from the suburbs
To give lift to your wings
And a home to wildness.
But, heron, your progeny and mine may not alight here.
Herons need water and green trees and blue sky
But people need schools of brick
And roads of paving and tarmac.
And I - - -

I need the wild surprise of a heron rising from a pond by a wood.

A huge archive of material & “data” has been
generated from the workpackage …

What is the transferability of creative participatory methods for
organisations & policy-making?
•

Consider creativity as a mode of thinking-living-imagining within, and through,
the complexities of the everyday. This is not defined by discipline or
“department”, but is an attitude and practice approach.

•

Support documentation and archiving activity of care: evidencing use and
values of spaces and place.

•

Use creative practice in consultation to illicit and capture multiple values of
places, and co-produce spatial planning.

•

Use creativity to explore and communicate local solutions.

•

Creative practice can encourage exploration and curiosity of place and space,
outside of “health” narratives.

•

Hire diverse creative practitioners on your teams! Health, environment,
housing, education, planning and infrastructure (as do Google, Apple etc).
Creatives are non-linear problem solvers and not afraid of social “mess”.
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